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r4 The Little Negro Republic of Liberia, on West African Coast, Declares War on the German Empire
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MYSTERIOUS NOR TH END MURDER; 
CANADIANS ARE STILL GAINING. i
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Leni-Bethuen Road Now Safely Within Canadian 
Lines Almost Up to the City Itself—

Enemy Defending City.

FRENCH SUCCEED IN THROWING
BACK ENEMY NEAR VERDUN

t

BodyFoundmPool of Blood Near Desk in His, 
Store;i399'Main Street, a Few Minutes Be- 

fore» Midnight—Ha d Been Shot Through 
Head and Death Undoubtedly 

Instantaneous.

| NO MOTIVE FOR CRIME LEARNED
UP TO/EARLY HOUR THIS MORNING

i

Heavy Artillery Fire in Progress, But Little Infan
try Movements on British Front—Destructive 
Fire in Cerna Bend.

i, y

Canadian Headquarters In France, i gun barrage upon tin cru ter recently 
via London, Aug- 7.—(By Btwart \ captured and buildings nearby. Shell 
. « . , .. . . ered by tills barruga Ills infantry ad-Lyon, Special Correspondent Canadian VBnced upon the craler whlch waa onl,
Press)—The Canadian outposts around Ughtljs held as an outpost. Our men 
Lens have established a new line In jn the crater withdrew without suffer- 
a group of houses which is within a tng any casualties and the Germans 
few yards of the enemy front line at re-occupled It.
that point. Destructive artillery shooting was»

The Lens-Bethune road is now sate- continued yesterday by our artillery 
ly within our lines almost up to the at an accelerated rate because of the 
city of Lens. better light, but du'* weather has

The enemy does not intend" to sub- again come and the «runners are die- 
mit to the loss of Lens a little bit at h consolate. 
time, as In recent advances, without British Report,
making a fight for It. While our out- London. Aug. 7.—The 
posts were establishing new posts tonight reads: 
this morning the Germans turned "Beyond artillery activity on both 
loose a heavy artillery and machine sides there is nothing to report."

Murdered Man Was Seen Alive at 11.20 o'clock by 
Officer Jonee-r-No Evidence That Provision 
Dealer or Store Had Been Robbed.

Spy Frltsi “Py Golly 1 He Looks More Like Hit Dad Efery Day.”

THE FEDEML GOVERNMENT MUY HIKE 
-POWER T6 SUM THE » ICI

I jmy m ■■ *
' One of the most tragic and mysterious cases which the 

J police department of St. John has ever been called upon to 
investigate—one undoubtedly involving murder—developed 
at five minutes before midnight when the body of Harry L. 
Williams, a well known North End grocer and provision 
rirai nr was found lying in a pool of blood in his store at 399 
Main street Williams had been shot through the head by 
some person and death was undoubtedly instantaneous.

During the early hours of this morning the motive for 
the crime was a mystery, for there was no tangible evidence 
in sight that either Williams or his store had been robbed, al
though it is possible the slayer of the grocer may have enter
ed through the unlocked door of the shop with the intention 
of either holding up the proprietor or robbing the store.

found l« located near a counter In the 
William» lived In the 

summer time at Nerepta etstlon and 
generally went up on the 10.16 train, 
but It he had business he stayed In 
town, although he ielflom stayed un
til midnight In hia a tore.

Stanley Hiwkhurot, who la employ
ed In Mr. William»' store, left the 
place about ala o'clock last evening. 
At that time, Hawkhurat says, Wil
liam» wai In good «plrlt», hut astd he 
felt tired a» he had been working hard 
pulling stump» at hi» summer place 
on Monday. Hawkhurat In a state
ment early this morning laid he knew 
of no reason why his employer should 
do awlty with himself and he «press
ed the belief that the man did not 
commit suicide but was slain.

Hawkhurat said he called In the 
store to see Mr. Willlsma at 11.10 
last-night and had a tew minutes’ shot 
with him. Williams appeared to be

The three men found the front door ï!1? “JÆ.»
afar about three Incite», with the key : *‘B* V to Jvideo t ther *1oraVit
U huilait side with Williams wse shot sometime between
of Maïs „ü.r Mm «d «>• time he celled at 11.10 and 11.66,
„Æ îïïd'm î^ofbC. h" bnodr w“ ,0“4 br Dete<"

-had been sitting at hie desk apparent- u« D“"“,L 
ly working on his books with a pen
cil. The pencil was In the right hsnd.
A bullet bed been fired through the 
bask of the head at does range, corn- 
leg out back behind the left eer. After 
penetrating the head the bullet ■ truck 
a lamp chimney, penetrated a shelf 
aad struck the wall
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official report

Hon. C. J. Doherty Proposes Some Drastic Amend
ments to Liquor Act in Aid of Provincial Leg

islation Prohibiting or Restricting Sale 
or Use of Intoxicating Liquor.

Mails May Not Be Used for Circulation of Liquor 
Advertisements—Right of Search Guaranteed 
—Patent Medicines Regulated.

United States was advised today of 
the little republic's action.

Founded By Americans.
Liberia is an independent negro re

public of Western Africa occupying 
that part of the coast of North Guinea 
which Is between the Rivers Cavalla 
and Manna, a distance of about 350 
miles, with an area of about 40.000 
square miles and extending to latitude 
8.60, a distance of 160 miles from the 
seaboard.

It was founded by the American 
Colonisation Society in 1820 and has 
been recognised by the United States 
and the European powers since 1847 
as an independent state.

The population Is estimated at 2.- 
060,000, including about 10,000 Ameri
can Liberians.

The principal exports are coffee, 
cocoa, palm oil, ivory, rubber and 
camwood.

The executive power is vested In a 
president elected for four years, as
sisted by a ministry. There are two 
houses of the legislature—the Senate 
with eight members elected for six 
years, and the House of Representa
tives with fourteen members elected 
for four years. There is no regular 
army, but there is an enlisted frontier 
force of 600 men under native officers.

The organization of the customs is 
beihg carried on by officers lent by 
the British and French governments 
with successful results.

There are fifteen ports of entry 
along the 360 miles of coast.

The capital and chief town Is Mon
rovia, which has a population of 
6,000.

The country Is a missionary diocese 
of the American Episcopal church, of 
which Rt. Rev. Dr. Ferguson, a negro, 
was bishop many years.

The entrance of Liberia marks the 
twenty-first nation to engage in the 
conflict. Germany, Auatro-Hungary, 
Turkey and Bulgaria are now opposed 
by Great Britain, France, Russia, 
Italy, United States, Japan, Serbia, 
Montenegro, Greece. Roumanie, Bel
gium, Portugal, Brazil, Cuba, San Mar
ino, Siam and Liberia.

The twenty-eecond country will 
probably be China.

THE RUNS Sydney Man May Die—Sec
ond Motor Car Going for 
Medical Aid Also Meets Dis
aster.

Heard Ns Shot.
The provision store Is located on 

the comer of Main and Elm streets, 
over the store there are apartments 
occupied br Mrs. Hushes and Mra. Me- 
Harg. They Informed the det 
when questioned that they bed 
no «hot or any unusual noise In the 
store below.

The body of Williams was found by 
Detective Duncan, who was on his 
way home when Leo V. MoMlnamln 
and W. J. McGuire, employed at Thos. 

I Durtck's drug store, met him They 
I had noticed a light In the provision 
f store and thought It .strange that Wil

liams should be In the place at such 
• a late hour, although he sometimes 

remained m the place several hours 
during the evening clearing up the 
business of the day. They glanced la 
the window and saw Williams lying 
on the door.

main store.

Liberia, African Republic 
Founded by Americans, 

Enters the War.

Ottawa, Aug. 7, (Canadian Press)—Hon. C. J. Doher
ty today introduced bis promised bill to amend the "act in aid 
of provincial legislation prohibiting or restricting the sale or 
use of intoxicating liquors," which is generally known as the 
Doherty act. The Minister of Justice said that the amend
ments were designed to strengthen the hands of the provinces 
in the enforcement of their legislation by adding to the facili
ties for dealing with the importation of liquor from outside 
the provincial boundaries for use in contravention of the pro
vincial law.

The first paragraph of the bill made the description 
more complete by adding the words "for beverage purposes" 
to the word "liquor."

Prohibits Use e< Mills.

Glace Bay. 0. B„ Aug.. 7--Two 
Sydney men. Murray Matheson and 
Kenneth Chisholm were badly Injur
ed, the former perhaps fatally, In an 
auto accident at Red Islands, when the 
car went over an embankment 25 feet 
high near the church, turning over 
three times before It reached the bot
tom. Chisholm had a leg broken and 
hq sustained Internal Injuries. The 
driver of the car, Marshall Lewis, had 
his arm broken and shoulder dislo
cated. Two other men who were in 
the car were not seriously hurt.

The Injured were taken to the glebe 
house and medical assistance sum
moned from Sydney, Dr. John McDon
ald going to the scene. .

The accident happened while the 
party were going to the annual cele
bration at Indian Island. A car con
taining Glace Bay men came along 
afterwards, and also had an accident 
when going to telephone for a doctor, 
the car going down a bank about six 
feet high. It was got out afterwards 
and none of those In it were Injured 
though they were somewhat shaken

COUNTRY TO INTERN 
GERMAN MERCHANTS

Teutons Were Accused of Un
lawful -Activities in the 

Republic.

COUNTRY TWENTY-
FIRST IN WARhie receipt by the secretary of state of a 

petition in accordance with the terms 
of the Canadian Temperance Act pray
ing for the revocation of the Canada 
Temperance Act, if the governor in 
council was of the opinion that the 
laws of the province in which such 
city or town was situated relating to 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors were 
as festrlcltlve as the Canada Temper
ance Act, the governor In council 
might without polling any votes, by 
proclamation In the Canada Gazette 
suspend the operation of the Canada 
Temperance Act In such locality, such 
suspension to commence ten days af
ter such publication, and to continue 
as long as the provincial laws con
tinued so restrictive.

Patent Medlelnee.

One section provides that the malls 
shall not he used for the circulation 

* «, . w of liquor advertisements and literature
Coroner Kenney of the west Bide |a provinces where such advertisements 

was summoned to the scene of the 
tragedy by Inspector Caples and the 
physician took chargé of the body. On 
the person of the dead man were 
found a number of business papers 
and some loose change. The pockets 
had not been tampered with.

A jackknife and two handkerchiefs 
were also found In the clothing. Wil
liams wore a tweed suit and was fully 
dressed.

The officers at first thought that 
Williams had killed himself, as from 
the position of the body on the floor 
near his dock It looked ae If the right 
hand held a revolver. But when the 
body was moved It was seen that no 
revolver was there sad no weapon 
could he found on the premises.

tor. to. V. Mahoney, who resides 
nearly opposite the store, was sum
moned by the police. He stated at 
once that the matt had died probably 
Instantly as part of the brain exuded 
from the ghastly wound.

tii.ra.k _
» ienee wivFvs

Coroner Summoned.
Liberia Broke Off Diplomatic 

Relations with German 
Awhile Ago.

are prohibited. Anr person who sends 
or attempts to send from any prov
ince to pereone living In prohibition 
provinces advertisements or docu
ments regarding the eele of liquor for 
beverage purpose, shall he guilty of 
an offence, end liable on summery 
conviction to e penalty of not Iras 
then $10 nor more then $100, with the 
alternative of tinprteonment for to 
dnye, or to both flat and imprison
ment.

BIG POTASH BED 
IN THIS PROVINCE

W«e Standing. Washington, Aug. 7—Liberia, the 
negro «public on the coast of Africa, 
has declared war on Oermnny. Borne 
time ago Liberia broke off diplomatic 
relations. The declaration of war now 
gives opportunity to Intern German 
merchants and others who have been 
accused of unlawful activities. The

judging by the location of the bul
let hole in the wall the unfortunate 

was standing when be wse ehot 
down from behind, someone apparent- 
ly dying the ehot from the partially 
open front door.

Other officers were summoned end 
Detectives SMdeecombe, Duncan and 
Briggs made a thorough search of the 
•ton aad surroundings. The only 
isms found In the nature of a cine 
was S 1* calibre bullet In Ike back 
MSB of the store where H had evi
dently glanced from the wall.

The officers «emitted the door# and 
HI id l— carefully. The hack doer 
wad found barred aad the windows 

The eeah

ANGLICAN CURATE 
LOSES HIS LIFE

Negotiations Pending in Lon
don for Sale of $250,000 
Property.

A further dense In the Mil provide# 
that prosecution seder the act may 
take place and convictions ensue In 
any pises 
liquor Is sent se well ss In the prov
ince to which It Is shipped for Illegal

from which any Intoxicating A final clause provides penalties for 
the eats of patent medicines containing 
undue proportions of alcohol, making 
the provision much more strict. It 
provided that -any penalty Incurred 
under the provisions of sections 7 aad 
11 of the proprietary or patent medi
cines' act shall be deemed to be In ad
dition to and not In substitution for 
any penalty Incurred trader the law of 
any province, and the provision of 
said section 7 shell not be deemed to 
la any way affect any provincial lgw."

Explaining this legtototkm Hon. Mr. 
Doherty said that It was Intended to 
strengthen the hand» ef the provinces, 
especially against Um advertising of

Rev. Mr. Andrews of Toronto
hibltlon provinces. If Ontario, for «- 
ample, made It an offence to carry ad
vertisement! regarding 
liquors the lew would 
legislation from being violated from 
outside sources end would to that end 
probIMt the nee of the post office for 
the sending of liquor and liquor ad
vertisements Into prohibition districts.

With regard to the provision as to 
patent medicines Hon. Mr. Doherty 
said that the effect would be that 
druggists selling each alleged medi
cine» should not get off with n nom
inal fine, but would be «abject to the 
(Oll uoo

There are valuable potash deposits 
in New Brunswick, according to ad
vertisements in the New York Herald. 
It Is stated that a German controlled 
company was negotiating for the prop
erty before the war. The price was 
named by a London agency as nearly 
quarter of a million dollars 

Negotiations are now said to be In 
progrées for the leasing of the prop
erty.

Drowned at Orillia.use.
Another clause entende the powers 

of constables or peace officers to on- the sale of 
protect that Orillia, Ont, Aug. 7—The body of 

Rev. Mr. Andrews, curate of the 
Anglican Church of the Messiah. Tor
onto, has been found In the lake here 
The curate was visiting Rev. S. A. 8. 
Belwyn of Toronto it the letter's 
summer home here and went bathing. 
It Is presumed that he lumped from 
a boat when 1 drifed Into deep 
water. The deceased clergyman be
longed In England aad ao far ae 
known had no relative» to this coun-

f tor any premia* where they believe
Illegally concealed. It ex- 

i right of search to any gov- 
railway, steamship or other

liquor Is 
tends the

vehicle and aalhoriset the eetsnre of 
any Intoxicating liquor and packages 
containing the same which the officer 
hue reason to believe eve being ship
ped In violation of the law.

not bwn tempered with.jTtttVstoe* williams took the cash 
oot end deposited It In the safe The 
safe wee locked and no attempt had 
been mad# It open it apparently.

Clerk McGuire of Derick's drag 
store, which to situated on the corner 
opposite to the provision (tore, stated 
that ho wont to Williams' ntnoa about
^^^^^^^^^■brash. Wit-

Potash is one of the most-valuable 
Ingredients of fertiliser end has been 
scarce since the potash bads of Ger
many have been closed to the world 
market.

11.0® to borrow • window 
ham, wse busy on hie boobs et the 

,(Continued on Pngs ly
May duessnd O.T.A.grow it Ndrepta.

Th« dost new «boro tbo body wdi try.*■- ■ 1
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